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Subanription Prioea,
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torture of ilonli íuuih for the purpose nl
Subscription Alwnys Payable In Advance.
rtscrtaining (he point whfr the kindly
treannro of millionn upon mil lions in (folJ-- n
tieatmri' wan buried tmbulantinlen the
Southern Paoifio Kailroad.
fact of tlm real object of the Spaniards in
Lordsbara; Tlrae Tuble.
eenqneiinj tbfl vulley of the Aiiiihuac.
Where was the v.ist treasure of weiilth,
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P. M. which
it is claimed exceeded anything
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by any European monarch,
then
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V M. buried?
Some fay it was buried beneath
3:1S
Pswecnger.
Trains rúa ou Pav!t1c Tluifi.
the witters of Lake Texcoeo, nnd others
. L. Noni.it,
T. íl. (iiKil )i.i.t,
Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Ar l. claim on the piesent site of the Ituibide
$Verlut4)ri'lnnt,
A. K. Towxn, (Joueifll Mnimtrvr.
hotel. Wherever it was ttorcd its hiding
place til
reiuuius dead to the woild.
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Iluth trains stop aó minutos-- for dinner.

P. B. GREAVES,
NOTARY PUBMC.
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are ther nior buried treasures than
in llexioo. Nearly cfeiy week cued of
unearthing treasures are reported in scum
part of the republic. Banks in Mexico are
of recent origin, which fact, with the
former insecurity from revolutions, probably in. a measure uceounl for the present
Tndinfj of to much coin and
The
custom of ouikini; money uiuiri- lincks in
il,e floora and plusjinif it in bolo in the
wallti comuienrea vvitli the oivup.ition of
ihe country by the Spaniard. Kveu until
to dty the
is in vou'j'.1 in mai.v
parN of Heiico.
The lr'fMit revnlniirr.s with v,V,iel:
Mexico wa rnrsed up to twelve yeais uno
mvle it i
ily lor the priests to have
s 'iTel Tuiills to .tore the ornament o! (he
wax images, the service of tht rhnrch arid
ihc tithes.
That by death, su Iden departures an J other causes Ihs vaults with
their treasure in tune should have leen
lout to the woiTd is not mi.uculous.
The
latest diwovery of a treasure han
made in this city. A woman of advanced
yeai-has lired !cr a short time in a room
in (fie old fitina convent, on Medina
ttrect. E'.ie paid no lent, her quarter
given her by a chant ible person whoe
name is not kuowu. One day while the
n!J woman was driving a nail in one of
Ihe walls she noticed that it went in very
Milv. not giving the required resistance.
Impelled by ,;rioily the woman consul i, red to iUf.U
au excavation in the wull
abd with litlle labor soon opmied a cavity,
in which he fou;.d a number of pieces of
silverware, which, it is supposed, formed a
part oí he eonv. nt (lunch Sírvice.
he
tnr.de lae discovery known to her
benefactor, k.lio look out the pieces of
plate, severely repriia:idin(f Jier for her
cni ioeity, and ulo telling her that tin y
b. ljnue d to him and that she must keep
Ihc secret, pn;iüisr.f tiuit he would give
Lcr pirne of laui
:;vn- she could live
reaccfaüy tba
days.
ot!('i:'a':d !:ir': in tb? viir,
f
and "ooii fu r
r.r.t 'U: r
it.
lii') wall, in h1iij1j A? ditr ivci;d a seiib ri
í, :..n, j
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..ie i ). juitnts and deeds
lo houses, and one telling of a hidden
treasure with nil detenptions where it was
to be fouu I.
liis timti the old woman
Jid not tell the charitable person of her
üseovery. Stic went and consulted a lawyer, to whom she tok all the document
found with the exception of the one tellinj;
of the place where the treasure was hidden.
It is said that a gentlruian who learned
ot the discovery made by :b0 old woman
purchased the land where the treasure is
supposed Is be buried, uud has already
commenced huntinii for it.

l

Jiuiu(r the. year 18S8 the
amount of bullioii. shipped from VVhite
Oaks wasSliiO.OOO.' Au avrrace of eighty-simen were employed each day, iuelud-iiir- f
pi'espectors, which, at an average of
S'J per day each, would, in round numbers,
aggregate 580,708 per year. Some of the
AK'D WAGONMaKER.
mines observe the Sabbath.-sthat iu this
estimate but U13 working days tire counted, llutsome of the mines are worked
POKSE 8HOK1NQ AND
3C5 days, so that our figure
on price of
labor are low rather than high.
Our ore
GENERAL BLACK8MITHIN0.
is not all tree milling. Tailings are being
held to concéntralo.
As soou as we get a
New Mexico railroad these tailinga will return as much
rdsbura;
lo the owners as they secured from the
workings of tha stamp mills.
.

BLACKSMITH

x

Stockman: The aew school law of
provide for compelling children of
school ago (0 allend school.
It also forbids the employment m the public schools
of any teacher who has not ben a resident
of the territory for three months; preference in all cases being given applicants
(Weatof ClanMin UnriberM
living in the county where the school is lolen to truunleut and cated.
Tl bent atUíiilk
sarilluv auliuul.
Governor Zuliclc haa pardoned S.)l Earth,
of ony
f frxlKhi aud
TranuportliiK
aallMÍaotoi n .
who was seutenced to ths pnntrtiUitry for
llu 4
tlio nrml every twelve years aud eight mouths for forgery.
Mall ami Maav lino
Tin ntay. 'íkni. y ui.'l huiur.lay uiuruiuir al Bartb was chairman of the board of supervisors of Apacha county, and Gorged
about 8 10,000 worth of warrauts.
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"Col. Harris stated tlint the discoverer
of the liquid ufcsorted tliet he could make it
of auy desired quai.tily.end that it could be
made at about 15 cetit? per pound, the cost
varying tn proportion to the specific gravity, and being about 2) per cent of the cost
ol quicksilver. Should the discovery work
is 'Veil in practice in it does in a small
way, aud the las of the ll l id not prove too
;reat, it would seem that the q ietiou of
had been
economic ore coucentraliun
solved, and concentrating belts, buddies
and ligs will soou be
lor ale al
les Iban ten ceulji on the dollar of their
oili-re-

O'jgiliill

Ctist."
l'oI,..i.,-,- l by a
Ij.iy broke out

ii) lit:ie

lf.

with uleli'rs and
':orcs, the result of the saliva from a calf 's
iu jLitu toiiiii.g ii cjoLict with a cut finger,
l'he ulcer; n here deep and very painful,
o inclín líion to heal.
1 used
tu.t oIóa
Vide a nuii.bvr urtcuiedies, with no beri- iil, bui gul Skill's Specific, and he
with tiie (irl few dosen, and in a
short time wus sound und well of the
aud hu guuerul health much improved.
John T. Hkvkd.
Auburn, Ala., Feb. 15, líá'J.
In 188.) contracted Blood Poison of bad
type, and was treated with mercury, pot.
ash and sarsaparilla mixtures, growing
worse all the tiui3. I to.ilc seven siu ill buttles S. S. 8., which cured me entirely, and
no sign of the dreadful diseases has returned.
J. C. Nancb.
llobbyville, Ind., Jan. 19, 188'J. '
Swift's Specific is entirely vegalable,
and cures Biood Poisiou by forcing the
taint out Ihroi.gh the pores of the skin.
Send tor treateise ou Blood aud Skin Disease, mailed free.
I
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Till? SlVIKT Sl'ECIl'IC Co.
Drawer 3, Atlanta, (Ja.

Shaft: The uew Methodist church is
rapidly neuring completion. It is now
being plastered. It is a stone edifica, well
built, an i is a creadit to Kingston. Itev,
N. W. Chaso has worked hard aud faithfully, and againstadversity
such as few
minsters are called upon to face. When
it is finished ami dedicated, h can point
with pride to his work. When he in gone
we can point to the stone church as a
monument of industry, energy and perseverance seldom equaled by missionaries.
Leader:

We are perpetually

nagged

for news relative to tbe White Oaks rail
rond. We regret to give it as our opinion

that under the present management

ths
road will never be built. The directors
seem to bu fighting among themselves and
outsiders are fighting them thus lesviug
us "between the devil and the deep tea."
petition coeUiuiiig the names of 9"j0
resident of Bernalillo county is now oufile
in the country clerk's ollice, at Albuquerque, praying that the county purch dM the
bridgj across the river and opeu it up for
hs free use of tha kublic,
A

Estate,

of D3ttlln.LT people

ernmcnt

him-jdre- d

ChamberiKO.

'

Optic:

'

Santa Fe is said to be so dead
is frequently referred to as a vaccination tu ai k on mother earth.

LORDS tí URO

Shaft: The stage driver every night
their arrival at Kingston, shake
enough gold out of the robes and blankets
to pay expenses. It is supposed to be deposited by the damp night air, whila
passing through the Irillsboro gold excitement.
La Mesa has a broom factory which employs eight men.
Bulletin: SolomonvilU has a prospect
fur a new school house, lo bt built upon
the most appiov.'J plju, lm'S aui

Slart Brothers,

-

upon

Optic: H h now nrob.iblv a settled fart
that a special examiner will be sent to the
territory from Washington to inv r'.igate
and ippcrt upon the rxtravagau'., highhanded manner in which the cenrta hav)
been run. " Ho will find much material to
voik upon nnd some startling facts may
be brought to light by the iuvestigatiou.
G'obeTemocral : An English syndicate
has purchased 2,000,000 acres of land in
New Mexico, and ts now stocking it heavily, with the view of running the largest
farm iu the world. It is not to be a cattle
much, but a cultivated faun, and unlimited capital is said to be forlhcoiuing to
woik it.
Optic: Judge Henderson expects to remain in the territory and practice law.
Certainly. No man who has lived four
years in New Mexico would tolerate the
thought of going back lo Arkansaw and
rcsuaitng his case of chills and fever where
he left off.
Stockman : Messrs. Thede A Holland
butchered a cow brute this week that was
The animal,
a wonder lo cattlemen.
which was a barren, high grade shorthorn
cow, lacking several months of being four
jears old, and purchased from Fred Kreitrh
"f tii'. Sau Simon, weighed on foot 985
and dressed G10 pounds. The
j pounds,
corv had ix ver been fed and had just been
taken up off the range. Is there auolher
record ot a bovine animal dressing 4 high-- j
per cent than this?
In Albnpueiqiie there are thirly-twhouses licensed to sell liquor at retail. 6vo
wholesale liO'Hes. and one brcwerv. Frota
licenses ranging from $25 to (100 to the
city, county and United States, the revenue aggregates about 80,000 a year.
Optic: Williiim Baasch will place on
sale, as soon as the weather gets warmer,
and his old mare has a colt, polar ice, imported from the north pole, at a cheaper
rate per paund than the congealed luxury could be manufactured by auy artificial process as yet invented by the brnin
of man. It is 1,000 years ol und 125
proof.
A . M. Anderson, of the Cerrillos
Hustler, told the New Mexican that from the
most reliable data obtainable the coa output of Cerrillos was 43,000 short tons for
last year. He bns just forwarded it to the
goverment statistician at Heaver, ne says
there wcro l.ftOO Mrs of coal shipped out
during the year '88 and about 12,000 tons
of coal were cenverted into coke.
The scheme originated by L. M. Iong to
store the snow water in the Hondo river
will, if successful, bring under irrigation a
vast area of lands laying in the vicinity of
Roswvll.
It is safe to say that fully $25,000 worlh
of fruit trees have been plant, 1 in the Masilla valley this spring. Sue) improvements are bound to toll in the course of
the next two or three years.
Parties are now carefully looking over
the ground at White Oaks with the view
of starting up the smelter.
Elm Iters grow beautifully in New Mexico, uud a large number of them have
been planted in thu Albuquerque streets
this spring.
By next fall there will
Enterprise:
not be a quarter section of arable Kovern-e nt laud within ten utiles of Clayton

WHOLESALE

tbe bojt ruollltios

IlavlncT

AND

RETAIL

NEW MEXICO

-

GRANT COUNTY

that it

LIQUID.

to the Denver Republican a
fluid hai been manufactured of a sneeiKe
gravity four times that o! water, and that
m- Will ti..r i isrt.l
i. w,iu nun
'
HVI.
ni' i iiiiiiic
Of course such a l.qniJ, it it can be cheaply concocted, will bu a valuable appliance
in ore dressing and separatbu. "Col. A.
.
: .
...
Mr rr
.
iv. ii arris, ii prominenti mining nnn 01
y
Xew .Mexico," says the li.'yubiicau,
exhibited iu Dnvor abjlli'e oulain-in- g
tbe liquid together with water, fr.ig-m-nt- s
of qtiar!z nnd ininerals. The bjf.le
could be violently agitated, and in a moment the fluid would separate from the
wate.r, the mineral sink t;) iiij bottom,
and the quart?, float on the luid, b'jtweeu
it and thu wutiT which collected oil top.
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Various Items of Nrffi (lathrred from Out
Ksrhanjre and othr Mnumra,
Prospector: The large sum of money,
overtoil thousand dollars, to the credit of
the county irhool fund at (his time of the
year, is something unprecedented and
Dealer in
careful estimate of the amount necessary
lo carry on the schools till the end of the
school year, taken into consideration with
the fart that the laxes are coming in again,
will leave a lurge balance to the credit of
the schools of the county.
Idea: The United States land office at
polsom is worth, according to the most
experienced calculation, $000,000 per an
num to tha tocvu.
T,.rvn d..
3to-The owners of the Moxie addition to
Springer hava contracted for several
Room for thogsadns to take bornes on Government Land, with plenty of Wator, Timber
shade trees, to be set out along the
streets.
aud Feed for Stock.
At their next sitting the Doña Ana eoun-t- y
The Climate and Soli Is equal to the best In Culjfornia,
commissioners will be asked to erect a
bridge ncross the river at a point near
Apply or wrlto wltb stamps to .
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HEWS NUGGETS.

DYING.

A Columbus, OI, o, special In the Ran
Tranciseo Cin:mlc says: About eight
months iin:o ten A puche Indians and one
were p vieved at the (lliio pflii-- i
Arivor-iten.'arv fn-thy biing I'nit'd
' "M ' i cri eicted of murder man- '
sl iuliler.
1'ht jcntenees range from
to thirty years, two of he oldest receiving
the full limit.
Upon their arrival they were put at
work, the making ol chairs being their
task. This meant close confinement, and
in a shoit timo several of the lndiaus weré
more or less ill.
They became gloomy, and their leader,
Captain Jack, frequently said that all
would die iu the place, because an Indian
could not drit.k such water nor stand such
a (límale.
Hb prediction rectus likely to
be verified.
A month ago Loco Jim died
of consumption nnd he was followed two
,
days ago by Ub
who also had
consumption. Two more are now in the
hospital suíferitií from the same disease,
and the prison physicians state that all are
becoinii'g similar)' a Heeled by the climate.
The remaining Indians are despairing
They expect to die, and unand hopeless.
til that release comes a'lernately chafe and
n.ope under confiuenu i;t.
The opinion of the ph.tsiciau's that nil
will tile of consumption had led the prison
authorities to take some steps with u view
of seeming thvir removal. Their pardon
or change ot location has been recommended, and it is thought likely that the government GÍfichils will order their transfer
to some other prison.

rlt.

Tl.c cnpi.lity fl tli" ?):tn!iiv.s wlio him!
ilh Ctirtcr ii.'..i t!:t- rhft.-cf Mrji.-:
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AFACHE CONVICTS

j

gnlHtrlfitlon

1C8Í).

BUTCHERS

we are pruparod to furnish customers with.

In the Southwest

ib'resh Meat!

'

:

'

auy quajitlttaa aiiil

at reasouable prices.

Market ou First street, opposite Southern PaciBo dopot, south aide.
-

-

LORDSBURG

Frei2.ter asá

NEW MEXICO

Dealer in Heayy Hardware

3TKEU PICKS AND MINERS' SUPPLIE8,
POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE,
HAY ANP GRAIN AND BLACKSMITH S COAL.

-

-

Xjcrd-Gtaioxg- -

J. CHK1KTIB.
Bvo'y aud Treas.

C.C. rTTZOKSALD,
Prest, and Oon. Manag

J

El

e

rr

I'AID

O. E. FiTRflERALD.
Hupurlntondent.

Siell í Coiir

Internal ioial

TIB

IÑTow ZMIosico.

UPaeo,

Texas.

CAPITAL

.'.to,c--i

BUYERS OP SILVER, LEAD AND COPPER ORES.

WILL MAKE ASSAYS,

TESTS AND REPORTS IN ALL CLASSES
OF
OFFICE

Paso Texas, Noa.

El

8

MINERALS.

and

4 Bronsoo
RVvk.
Paso, Toxaa.

WOBKS-Colt-

Avwoae, El

ou

1

1. 1HIUCHKB.

Coicta,

in
Correspondence

Sarsa-parill-

&

B0CC

Ml k

BUI

M. CLASSBM.

Class,

ESTATE AGENTS

Bolloited.
MEW MKXIOq

LOBD3BURO

Eagle Drug Store
rwler la
ETATIONERY.
TOILET aud

V

FANCY ARTICLES.
TOBACOOES.
CIUAK3

The kIoi iny fears and the weariness of
soul, of which so many complain, would
disappear if the blood were made healthy
a
before it reaches the brain. Ayer'a
purifies and vitalises tin blood, and
thus conduces to health of bedy tad mind.

.

u

8KOKERH' AUTlCLKd.

PLAIIXG

l

CARDS.

TUB SAULS

t

'

i

. .
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WKSTERN

LIBERAL-

.

-

.

tr- -

V

territories. He bm lived eontinnallv in
WIXSTAni.K'S RACK,
Aritlr to Mother.
Alir.ona fcr seven or f fiht years, nml had
No'iee ivjhereby "ivn Hint by virtue, of
Mrs. Winslow't
oMIiiiiir srrtip,
for
been engKd in various business enter- children teething. Is the prescription rf one an xeeiilion itiMieil out. ot the justice's
of the heat female nurses, and plijsiciiiris cointot preeinet No. 'JO, Grant county,
Nf Mrilro prises in this territory.
ill the United States, and has liivn Used New Mexico, iie'iinst the gimit and
I' k Woods, I will oll-- r at public
fur forty year with never failing necees
was a storm at Samoa on the by millions of
mothers for their children, ale on Monday. April loth, ISaa, at ten
ITIIUSHKD FRIDAYS.
1.1th, news of which arrived this week, in Durine the process of teething its value is o'clock in the forenoon, the' following de'
incalculable. It relieves the children from scribed property,
which the United States war ships Vanda
I
misceianeous lot of household and
lia and Trenton were lost and the Nipsic pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, grip-inII)' DON: H. KKItIK.
Wholesale and KrtaU relers to
kitchen lumiture.
f
Hy
in the bowels and wind colic.
was beached. The German war nhips Ad- M. MrNicicous,
he.ilth to the child it rents the mother.
Constable precinct No. 20, Grant county,
ler and Ultra were lost.
Scveo merchant 1'iice 25o. a bottln.
Subucriptioa Prices.
Nbw Mexico.
vessels were lout.
The only vessel thut
Dated: Lordsburg, March 21st, 1889.
Subscribe for the Lmikkai..
SI Olí was in tbe
Three Monthi
harbor when the storm came
JcrcliQad-loo- ,
1 7S
Mi Months
Have ynu ranche to sell? property to
p that escaped was the English war ship
!
8 u
Ou Y war
rent? mining property to bond, Unse or
Calliope, which happened to have steam
sell? then advertise the same in the
Mubsoriptlon Always Payable in Advanee.
up and escaped.
The Trenton lost four
Western LinKRAL.
officers and thirty-ninmen, all drowned.
K you wish to subscribe for the HarThk senate adinurned last Tucilay to Tha loss of these three ships has so thor
pers, Century, Scribner, or any other
oughly crippled tbe United fetales navy
Or paper leave your order at the
inert OD ti? first Mond.iy in December.
LiliEHAL otlioe. Publisher' price.
that it bat practically ended the Samoan
Tho Oidiand-by- .
war so far as Uncle Sam is concerned.
The railroad la;e from Kl l'ao to
When yon read the Luikhai, hand it to
in
your neighbor. We want every reader in
00.
ticket
With
each
i
The Prospector says Ward & Courtney
Rethe great southwest as a subscriber.
'
a return tie pass.
member, we nre working ler your interests
are moving their railroad building outfit
LsrgciMook of tb Jliwt W1KEÍ, I.KCORln4 fvAUfnstanT'o
We
anil you should return tbe favor.
Rsixt
Tnt republican territorial league hns to Ueimng to take a contract on the new
help thoBH who help n.
U
to
which
road
be
built
south
from
that
appointed a committee in each county on
organization. Tho committee for lrant pla.ee. It begins to look as though this
bounty consist ot Messrs. Uail, Hudson road, which has been talked about so WINKS,
AND CIGAIIS.
LlyUOKS
much for the past two years is about to beand Ancheta.
As a consequence
came an actual fact.
ED. J. 8TOI.I.AR. Proprietor.
Bpwal A W9iv4if,n iei,w OffimtiTT ftfliTa
.... Hon. K. O. iiieuh, the register ol Deming is taking on a boom of most deJOHN HOPKIN. Manipulator.
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for
any
now prepared
tbe land office,
emtrfenoy the rhanffu of administration most energetic citizens who have worked
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ml mil ted to the hard for the glory And wt Ufare of the MARVELS
mar produce. Ho
'
town and wbo are entitled to all the glory,
bar, last week," at L:iCru'cP8.
WEEKLY.
honor and ducats which a wolt developed
DAILY,
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Tus Clifton Clarion has again made it boom is supposed (o conduce.
-Na
of
Vfilume
Marvels
Kit Hooks la On
s
of Enterprise- The Aggreidiiva Republican Journal of the
appearanc as bright and chipper ai ever..
tura Marvels of
The 01 and New Mexico Improvement
Metrópoli.
-Marvels
of Mlnlns; Marvels of
The Clarion haa an entirely new outfit, coatpany is the title of a new corporation
fttoek Kalalng Marvels of Afrlcoltor.
and under tbe able management of W. chartered last Saturday. The incorporatA NEWSPAPERS IOS THE MASSES.
W. Jonea will long be an honor to tbe co- ors are S. Lindauer, K. W. Webb, H. L. AGENTS WANTED in nil parts ol tha
Tbe
country for this grand new book.
!
Founded December Jst, 187.
pier camp.
Warren, Uustave Wormier and Albert argest sale in the shortest tin e ot any
ClreutHtlon'. November 1st, 1K88, l(ri,10&,
pages
800
and
nearly
published;
book
capital
stock
8500,000
Tbe
Lindauer.
is
November 7th,lB88, 2M.M0.
ttrculatlon,
Lakt Monday John K. Mc.Fie, the newly
Kine por
over 850 elegant engravings.
appointed judge of thia district, took bin and the principal place of business is Dem- traits ot 1 railroad kings, mining and catLARGEST DAILY CIHCIJLATION OK AN V
seat on the benoh at Las Cruces and be ing. The objects of tbe company are to tle kings.
HEi'UBUCAN PAPER IN AMERICA.
WHOLB8ALR AND RRTAII. D8ALTM IN ALL KIND
Of
lay off town sites, buy and sell mines, minsome
agents
working
is
success
of
The
ran to huttle tbe criminal business. It ik
eral springs, lands, etc. in New Mexico thing remarkable, many of them arc muk- reported thnt the new judge will call
The Plms Is tbe orusn of no fact lop; pulls
along tho line of the Sonora, Sinaloa k ing trom
special term of court for Grant county.
no wires; has no anlmoalttos tola venire.
Chihuahua railroad projected to build from
$5.00 to $20.00" a flay.
THC MOHT RKMAhKABLB f WSPAPCR SUCCXK8
The nomination of Lewis Wolfley to b Deming into the republic of Meiice.
'
IN NEW VOKK.
days.
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in
A
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sold
agent
new
copies
'. Latü, SMiislos, Boors,
and
governor al Arizona waa con6rmed by the New Mexican.
Tho New York Press Is now a National
book
Bhow
the
50.
9136
Agent's
profits
Newfcimpur, rapidly frniwlnfr In favor wltU the
senate last week Thursday, on Friday it
There are a large number of empty and it sells itself. None but good earnest Republicans of every 8tate In tbo Union.'
ALSO
was reconsidered, and on Monday it was freight cars going west now a days.
('heap new, vulKar sensatlans and trasb
workers wanted, a territory is very valuano place in tbo columns of the Press. It
ble. Do not delay, but write at once for find
again confirmed. Governor Wolfley it is
expoiisive paper, ptihllsliod at the lowb
Consumption Surely Cured.
circulars and special terms estaiinice Aiuerloaii cunvney ermlta.
illustrated
now beyond any chance. The Arizona
To the Kditor 1'leasej inform your free.
'
Dully Press has the brightest editorial
The
legislatura will proceed to assemble and readers that 1 have a positive remedy lor
B. TITCS. Afwnt.
Ton will need no experience or capital pairo in Miw ora. it sparaies wun points.
confirm the nominations which Governor the above named disease. ' By its timely in this business as our "new plans" :nllow
The funday rress is a splendid twelvo-pairuse thousumia of hopeless cases have been agents to order books on 30 davs' liiBe be- paper, cover.UK evory cuncut topic of luVTolUey will send them.
ttirest.
1
permanently cured.
shull be Bind to fore paying our bills. Address
The Weekly Press coiitalus all the (rood
of ruv remedy, free to any
two
send
buttles
ttiimrs of tho Dally and Sunday editions, with
J. A. Whitmoke of San Marcial is an of your readers who have consumption if THE HISTORY CO , 723 Market SI.
pociitl fontures suited to a Weekly puhliea-tioii- .
For thoso who cannot afford tho Dnliy
8an l'rauC'SCtf..l'al.
aspirant for the office of agent of tbe land they will send me their express and postof- Preas or aro prevented by dlHlance from early
,
department. It is the fact that there hce address. Kespeellully, l. A.
reeelvinif It, tho Weekly Press is a epleudld
M. C, 181 Pearl st., New York. 2
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would be a change in this office that dirt
ukl luí t LIU. Until lUJV
THE PRESS.
walrh ia IU world FEES '
Hft
via
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ft
any
to
thing
else
reconcile
the
more than
Shiloh's cure will immediately relieve
IV'1,1, 1.. ikAMnnKVal
fsUHcl Umikftrpcr.
Wtr.
1'hn I,d,I anil nhoall.
tátltlM. INVI Solid Ou J
vet Newspapor publiRhod In America.
New Mexico democrats to the defeat of croup, whooping cough and broncbitas.
lluntlslf rutt. both Udir)1
land
KCHtl'
170,000 Very Finest Fruit and Shade Trees tad all kladWIof Tlaea and ricwerinf
with
ftilrfl.
woikal
M CO
23
Dally and Sunday Press, one year. ..'
Cleveland. We know of no man who is Eagle drug store.
aod ram cf ijul nlua.
S 00
months..
Mch lo
Une
Peñón
A flue Tasting OroUsrd In ocnncotlen'.antriaotrMar (krah W wit
Shrubs.
t tutU tso
"
11
one
month
posted
better
and better fitted to
tbe
clliy rut arcar en frrce
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
110
tectttapr with our tersa trtdiaU
Weekly Press, one year
office than Mr. Whitmora.
Ocured, by Shiloh's catarrh remeny, price
variety ly thoroughly tested.
ubi hum of Itfouwvltotd
smmpiev,
fcaesplcs.
50 cent, nasel injector free. Eagle drug
Send for the l'reaa iireulnr tvirh full pnrtto
22
né fitr vom Itfcv kept
Wo buvo a lnrf o and growing trade lfl NeV
Tub senate rejected tha nomination of store.
ulars and nut or I'jownn pr,u:unis.
tbfno tai04
ihm ta yorrr hom for 9 TDouiha youruJowauown
n
n pwnr.
may hurt eaiira, iury mnkm
Samples I n c. AjrouLE.wanted everywhere
Murat HaUtead tobe minuter to Germany
who) writ
Wright' Ked Cross Cough Cure guarat one cat b aur or rffMnr itit IVutch
I.itieral oouiinitHlonii.
c ).
rid nntplrt.
evta
At Stato Falls n e hafoiojiwo yoarj
aiprt, r. Uht.tc; AMr
awarded IW premiums, It Til
Tho trouble was that Mr. Halstead had at anteed to give satisfaction. Will cure any 6tioaoab
Addrrss,
Co. Uox (í I l'orlluü( Wuiaeu
Pitr. Co. LiMiTwn.
Ni"1' y
Tus
1 allvor tsvxtal.
and
prloe
.
Sond
for
cate
Itsv
various times in bis paper, tho Ciaciunati kind of cough- or cold. Hold at Eagle
"2
2 .North WUham St., Stw YorX.
Drug Store.
Commercial-Gazettexpressed his uadis
guiacd opinion regarding various senator
Sluloh's catarrh remedy, a positive cure
0-3cc- l
and as a matter of personal spite they lor catarrh, diphtheria and cauker mouth.
''i
voted against bim, and there were enough Eagle drug store.
DALLA. TFIA8.
of them, with the democrats, to rejoct tbe
13 THE- Wright's Compound Syrup of Sarsapa-rillnomination.
ron
van be relied upon tor nil Wood Diseases, &kin Affections, &c. Sold at Eagle
Til ic state of Sierra continue to boom, Drug Store.
OK THE
And for the Democracy.
and will undoubtedly become a reality at
campaign for the
Thk Sum believes that tho
Why will you cough when Shiloh's cure
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A
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i .. lüi.l
i
um
hi
the next session of congress. Tbe admis- will give immediate relief. Price 10 cent
ulr a ucuiiktuwu v.uiiaop
eiceiion
a Democratio Piealdent In 1K8 should Iwifln
sion of Sierra sound the death knell to 50 cents and SI. Eagle drug store. 23
on or about tbo fourth of next March. Th
the hopes of admitting New Mexico, and
Sun will be on hand at the bCKlmilng and un
it is this fact which cause tha usual placid
til the end of tbo nmat Interc tins; and ImporII
i
n
minii mi ir
tant political conHivt since the war, dolnir Its
ana even tempered New Mexican to get up
honest utmoat, ns ever, to aecuro tho triumph
Cl
on it front leg and kick and kick till the
of the Democratic party and tbo permanent
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a
with
shower
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heels
seems
air
RTCfSlol
supremacy .of the principios held by Jefferson,
";X7"lxito
2STeat
whenever the name Sierra is mentioned.
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Jackson and Tilden.
The Rrcat fact of the year is tho return to
ubsolute power .if the common eaeiny of all
Thkhe was a desperate and successful 1)!tnpOSAI,S FOR ARMY Dunartuiuiit ot
political oriranixatlou
aood l)euiucrats-tl- ie
A Arizona, Oibuu (Jhiel Quartorinadtr, Los Anbank robbery at Denver last Friday.
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IHHO,
Departs
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now confront, and be will be Intrenched in
Ari7iua. as follow: Uoctb o.
Noxt door to Cautben'a store,
and told him to write a check 'for 921,000 nieut of
the Biimo stroutr position,
It has beon carWhipple llurracks. ArlAoiia territory, to
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or die. Moffat wrote tbe check, the teller Fort Verde, Arijuna territory. Kot'Ta No.
ried onco by brave und hopeful BKhtlOK1
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you not believe with Tua Sl'N that the thing
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Perfect epring watber
Diatrict court opena at Uillaboro Muy
Cth.
.
The new moon made iti appearance thii

'

wee.
Wa.

Walker A in from the Gila Saturday.
C. F. Jordan
from Clifton
Monday.
The Southern paciISs pay ear came in
Monday.
T. D. Tbeby ef Silver City wa in the city
Monday.

u &o

lr. 0dJu made a trip to Silter City
thi work.
Postmaster Miller made a trip to Habita thit

week.

Lieut. D. W. Fulton died at Fort

Bay-

ard last (reek.
W. W. Stern waa in from Leitenderf
on YVedneaday.
Dr. A. N. Simpson made a trip to
l'ato tbii week.
Cha. Fetlerly of Pino Alto ha been
n the city tbia week.
Hugh Keenafivai'in thécity from Duncan the first ol the week.
U. U. Ailman waa in the city Monday,
n route home from Clifton.

me onyeruuy school bouse like lome
cf her prominent citizena ia cracked.
John M. Wright, accompanied by his
wife nod dog, waa over from Silver City
Tuesday.
Uno da j 'a freight receipt at the Southern Pacific depot laat week amounted to
ver Í9.0J0.
.
John Bbannan, general superintendent
of the Arizoi.a sopper company, waa in the
city MoriiUy.
. ....
The kM Paao democrat celebrated Jefferson 'a birthday, Tuesday, by a big aapper
at the 'Jraad Central. The water main in front ef thi hose
house baa aprung a leak again and ia mak
ing ax large mud puddle.
It ia reported that Joseph Oliver, of Ki
Vwo, a man
in Grant county,
ni murdered not long ago in Mexico.
I aasenger Engineer llovcy made a trip
down into Mexico the 6rt of the week.
Amos Iluraer filled hi place during his
absence.
W. T. Rkrt when here took a large nam-iie- r
of photograph of interesting objects,
lie Ua hud a number of these finished u.J.
cut back.
. , .,. ,
' R. 11. Stollur
left thi week for Silver
City to
bia soda water bninne(s.
Mm. S:ul!nr ill cut go over lor a few
wreka yet.
Pvwiuie Wilfunn ia A candidate lor
post chaplain in the lnitej State army.
The dominie ia too good a preacher to
Waste his eloqueuet) on aolJiirs.
Deputy Anessorr App is now armed
with a tn in itu. lie want to catch the
on an bonret miner's face when
lie i swexring he baa- - no amply prop:
erty.
SheritT tviutehijl hu been raiding the
liop joint at Silver City.
The aberit)
4ould till his j:rfl by milking a rai t iu this
ilttce. Two new cellar have been dug
tilia prin.
lrdsburg ia fast becoming a garden
lid orchard.
During the paat week
At
Sinull nrt Clair.! liavj pUnted
over a hundred trees and shrubs ua liu-t- r
.
,
i :,t,
suburban place. , '
la another cl(isn.i Wit) be found the advertisement of the White House, the uew
opened tbia week by' Pierson A'
Cuuiniing. Tbo boy bate a nice quiet
idace and are doing a comfortable trade.
The base bull aeaaou baa arrived and the
Voy are oeginning their sport.
There ia
the materiul here to organize a first class
club aud if it ebuiild be done the ciub
rou Id eusily capt ire the Grant county
pennant.
The Headlight aaVa that the ghoat of'
Hill Young, the Chinaman who waa killed
there about a year ago, ia haunting his
fild restaurant. '. 'I t a ghost, with good
China sense, fight mighty shy of bill's
'
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MINI5Q

from the Clarion
A report wa received hei Tueaday that
the Wood brother brought information to
the Friend camp that Indiana had been at
work depredating in the northern end of
this county on Squaw creek, about forty
miles from Clifton, where they bad gutted
Abe Johnson' cabin and killed a dog belonging to Bill Cms. Tb scene wa visited by the Wood brothera and a party of
five other ihortly afterward.
The ign
indicated that there wero two band, on
of five and the other of seven buck. Their
trail wa followed by tbe cowmen soiné distance in the direction ef Apache county.
A Frenchman .named Antonio claim to
have seen a party of Indiana laat Tuesday,
and to have examined their sign after they
passed. Up to the time of going to press
we have heard of no further depredtions,
boweter.
.Last Saturday night a Mexican named
Philemon Barnla waa shot and killed at
Morenci by. Deputy Sheriff John Smith.
From what can be gathered on the atreet
the fucta in the case are about na follows:
,
who waa drunk, had been abusing
bia wife, who appealed to Smith for protection. The officer atarted to make the
arreat, when he waa resisted by F!rela,
who attacked Smith with a knife. The
officer waa compelled to use hi pistol in
aud fired two ahot with fatal
Ba.-ela-

effect.

..

coroner' inquest wai held by Juatice
Cast, and tbe jury returned a verdict exonerating
Mr. Smith.
Subsequently
friend of tbe deceased came to Clifton
and awore out a warrant charging the offi
cer with niurdur. The examination will
take place aa soon aa District Attorney
Patterson arrivea from Solomonville.
Lew Friend ia erecting a fine adobe
building upon the new townsite on thi
Friic.1 Uiver.
John H. Hovey ia building a residence
at the lower end of town. He lias aet out
qoito a number of tree around :t aud ia
laying a water pipe into it.
Capt. M. A. Kelley, tbe prorpietorof the
Exchange aalooa, saya that he i tired of a
betterHv life and ia going back to Lia old
love, mining.
Capt. Kellny beyond doubt
ia one of the best practical minera ia this
....
section.
Charle Audibert, who robbed Wm.
Church ot he Detroit Copper Company
about Eyo yeara ago, and received a
of twenty yeara, has been pardoned
by Governor Zolick.
A rich triko i reported
in the
CaropL'"l & Muir gold properties in gold
gulch.
Quite a ripple of excitement was caused
..tvrday by the departure for the Lower
Califoi in guld field of a party of well
known prospectors, who certainly took a
novel means of attempting to reach their
destination. For three or four dnya previous the lower . end of Main atreet had
been turned into a minature shipyard,
and B. F. Harovorand anistants constructed two
boat. It waa in
these that I). ( riman, capatiin; A. M.
Tauuer, first mate, . ami J. H. Horton,
quai termaster, with their Crew, started on
i somewhat ventnrefomu voyage in aearcli
of wealth via the San Francisco, (!ila and
Colorado river. Til)
sought to
he overcome by the travelers i ubout 4Gd
will . camp every
miles. The voyage
flight, and expect
a month will becon-nuiiiin their trip. Tbe beata are nuiueil
respectively the "Clifton" and "Morcad."
The Arizona Coppej company isrunninpr
one furnace, ua is alea the
cbrot company at Morenci.
Chaa. E. Rand of Chicago ia expected
within a few days.
drug atore i rapidly approach)'hu
ing completion..
Court meets a week from Monday, the
Ib of April.
A

e

y
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Col. A. J. Fountain state that he wa
in favor of tbe public school law, although
be voted against the amendments to the
bill a added in the senate. He ia of the
opinion that the bill could have passed the
enute without amendments, hut thnt Mr.
Catron desired to kill the bill, and after
the amendment helped to work up

the church feeling with th Catholic
A
ment which killed the amendments.
part of the Catholic clement stated that
the tcboola of the Catholic church were entitled to
of tbo school money
i nditora.
and fu 'bia reason fongbi tho public
ervicm in all. three of the churches Sun- - school bill.
No explanation, however
day morning I anil
plausible, cwn justify the legislature in ila
There seems tó .be u religioua boom as failure to paw the
well aa a busiueva boom iu DemúiKIt ia
hoped that 13. Y. McKeye and Bob CampOur enterprising and popular dmpfc'Ut.
,
bell will cate&enlo both.
W. H. Small endeavors to supply hia cusThe Pullinao company ha made a con- tomer with the best and moat reliable
tract with the Southern Pacific company to medicine in the market. Hu baa secured
tak charge of tha second claaa sleepers the agency for Cbaniberlain'a remedies
ceon all its linest Passengers with first class and ia now prepared to supply these
tickets will hereafter be allowed in the lebrated medicin to bia customer Chamccond chis sleeper. ' The deeper fare berlain's cough remedy it famous fur it
will be thieeajullura-fron- i
NewOrlean to curea of throat and lung disenso and is
aid to cure a severe cold in lea time than
'
8an Fraocieco.
treatment. Chamberlain'
any other
The 6re department búa made tha
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy is
F riday night in each jiontb it meeting standard throughout the United State for
Might. The new ho bouse i completed bowel complaint and recognized aa the
The new moat prompt and reliable medicine known
Mod the hose i stored in it.
lion cart will be delivered orne time thi
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery and
week. The fire plug have arrived and diarrhoea. Many cauea of long standing
rill he placed ia position. The boya will
b.ad resisted all other treatmont, the
then auxiouiJy await lire. .
proprietor assure ua, have been cured
April J.at leased off very quietly, al- by tbia uiudiuiue. Mr. Small waa certhough a fewiractjcal jokera got in their tainly fortunate jn securing the agenry for
such valuable remedie. He will have
work. One mau caused considerable
at4 .vtbeulinjf of hooka by them ia stock by April 10th.
announcing that be waa going I0,!1"? uff
Wright' Myrrh Tooth Soap. A Oeiu
When billa were presente.! for the Toilet.
till bia debtj.
ive jeaulilul lustre to
to hTj he sajd I bd eano'iucUd to pat it the teeth. Add to personal elegance.
Bold at f ugle Drug More,
eff til! the fiVlw nxt April.
evening.---nea(lIigh-

cle-

aeven-tenth-

t.
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MATTERS.

RasioyIs from Various Cavmps

Items

ivf

tíenerul Interest to Mlnrra.
The latest quotations are: Silver, 9'2,4':
copper, 15.00; lead, 8 67..
Tbe Standard mill ia having some new
ahoea and diea cast at tbe Silver City
foundry.
Bay Shnhnna haa concluded not to work
hia Clifton copper mine until copper dropa
up again.
The Ruby company of Gold Hill made
a shipmont of aume ot it ruby silver ore
this week.
It ia reported that this summer two
more large companies will go into the Pino Altoa camp.
The Haehita mining company ia patenting tbe Copper King, Center aud Mammoth minea in (he Apache diatrict.
The price of copper keepa in the neighborhood of 815.00
hundred altheugh
there waa a tale in New York laat week
at 10.05.
C. F. Madiaon of Kansas City, one of the
heavr owner of the Ruby Silver
at
Gold Hill, spent the first of the veek inspecting hia property.
During March about $'23,000 in gold
bullion and nearly the aaiuu value in silver bullion was ahipped Iroin Silver City
through
Robert William ahipped a carload of
ore from hia Ocean Wave mine to the International ameltcr at El Paao this week
and the amelter has contracted to take all
he will ship. The ore run from 50 to CO
per cent lead and good pay in ailver. It
dueaunt require a very big pile to weigh a
ton. There aeema to be quite a dvniand
just now for lend ore.
The Santa Fe copper company laat week
issued the following order: To the foremen
of the mines and smelters of the Santa Fe
copper company : You arc hereby notiGcd
that you will be held personally responsi
ble; not to employ or keep in employment,
any man who get drunk or is in the habit
of frequenting gambling houses.
eucb
employee, whether miners, laborers, foremen, teamsters etc., must he discharged
at emce, and will not be employed again
by the company. Thi is done for tbe
benefit of the camp und the uiploj cc.
generally.
... ,
From Bob Holnaon, who bna rstnrned
from Harqua Hala, the Prospector learns
that the Bonanza mine baa not been told,
but that the California reprenentative offered to bond the preperly for '0 day for
a turn of $200,000, 20 .per cent to
paid
down, 'This proposition is acceptable to
(be owners cf the mino and the expert
went to San Frnncisce to prefect arrangement for carrying oat this proposition.
His retorn ia being awaited by many of tho
pioneers of that much abused camp. If he
dr.es not get back there will be an exodus
truiu that country. Prospector.
A new discovery baa recently been made
about ten mil uouth of the Pjramid mill,
and is now being developed. There is a
good strong ledge and indication that it
is well uiinci'HÜzed, but there has not been
enough work done to fully determine its
value. At the time the Pyramid mill was
being Wit a number of Mexicana were
encaasped in this vicinity, and they would
bring in ore that would run from $5,000
to $6,000 per ton, but went away without
disclosing the wheraabouta of this mine.
If some lucky prospector could find this
be would not waul more than a train loud
'
,
vf it.
i
Thou. Kendall, a well known prospector,
He ha
wua in town this week.
in hia
possession a couple ot fine gold apeciaieas,
which came from the San Cm loa reservation. Some year ago while crossing the
reservation Kendall stumbled onto a ledge
in a malpaia formation, which showed up
for 700 or 800 feet, mid tners we. about
ten feet of it which waa very rich. ' "It
looks," taya Keudull, "just aa thni.gh a
sing pot had been dumped down thtre."
Kendall made another trip across the re
ervation recently and packed out about i'
hundred pound of the roik which real
ized more than he could earn by working
Kendall estimates
for wugea in a yenr.
that if he could make one trip in there
with a freight team that he would be well
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PUBLIC

Cllftou

found in two (iutinguiikiMg
which mar thin anything els have ctxv
trihuted to tts remarkable growth.
FUST
it Daily Pafitr for Stay PtopU.
The people of the busyWest appreciate keenly the necessity of an intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, but they are too
bauy to waste valuable time in searching
" newv
through a cumbrous M blanket-shee- t
'
paper for the real new ot art, literature,
the
thousand
acienoe, religion, politic, and
and one things which make np modern civ
all tbe new
iUxation.
They want new
bat they don't want h concealed in an overpowering nwssof the trivial and intxrsxiuen-tml- .
It is became The Chicago Datlv
NEWS b "all wheat and tut eheff" that
tt circulation U over a miliíúH a wejri."
SECOND :
it an Ir.Jcptttdtnt, Truth-ttilrA'tvitfiaftr. The people demand a fat, im- purtial, independent ncwEtaptr.tthich gives
it Gee fixun th taint
X Uu news, and E'-- o
of partisan bia. With no mere poliú al
to gratify, no " ax to (rrrnJ," the impartial, indejiendent ncwspnpr.T may truly be
" guide, philoiopher and fricad " to honest
men of every shade of political faith t mid this
ia why The Chicaüo Daily Nkws ha today a circulotioo of over "a milium a wtti."
The Chicago Daily News now adds to
these two comprehensive element of popularity, a third, in ta unparalleled reduction
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
fi it ahoavt largt enough, tuvtr too lam.
The Chicago Daily New ii for sole by
all newsdealer at One Cent per copy, or
wilt be mailed, postage paid, for $.oo per
cent per month. The farmer
year, or
end mechanic can now afford, as well as the
merchant and professional man, to have hit
metropolitan daily.
Address VICTOR P. LAWSON,
Publisher "The Dally News," Chicago.

CONVEYANCER,
Arizona

You Khoiilil Kead.

ürcio rica,
WHY?

flecause it is the only paper in America
that advocates Aiiicricau rule in tbe L'uit-e-

State.

Because America (fives each week an
equ vulent of the contente of a 30 cent
monthly.
Because Amerieihana larger corpa of
distinguished contributors than uny paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories.
poema and miscelaneoua articles
from such author as these.
Henutor Allison
Bonator futlom
Henulor Teller
Senator Mnnüerson
Konator Mitchell r
Ht'nator Dawos
'.I'luMulore It'Kmovelt
Senator Huiwart

...

Andrew 1). White
UUhop Coxo
Admiral Porter
'liarlon riudk'j'Wnrner
James Wlilteomb Kiley
Klrur Rail us
Julian Hawthofnc
noucri urant
w. Clark Hue-e- ll
And scores of others who are equally fatnoUH
Because you can eubxenbe one year lor
$!! 50, six month lor 82, three months SI.
Because you can buy it of any newsdealer for ten cent per copy.
Becanaa if you buy a copy and can truthfully state that it h principle are not

worthy of the support of every American
citizen your money will be refuuded by application to
Tux AttritH'A-- ' Prtai.isHmo Company,
Muurue ütruot, Chlcaxo.

Pacific Ry.

Favorite Line to tne Kortn,

East

and

Southeast.

New Nexlco

Double, di lly line of Pullruaa Palnoo
I ing cara to tit. Louis via

Bleep-

'

handsome
Illustrated

K. L. 8AKOENT, 0(neral Agent, El Paso.
Texas,
of
H. C. AKCHKH.TTavelluif Passcnner Aif' nt,
llallus, Toxua.
B. W. MeCCU.Ol'GH,
General Fassenger
and Ticket Agent, Iiullna.
J SIX A. GRANT. General Manacur.

...n.s.nd
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ELlLSIOf
OF PURE COD UVER C'L

AND
nYPOPiiospniTES

na fc

i

TIE

taken.

dlgeed,BB4 aaalmtlataa bj tha noit
analtlT ktomaeh, When tb piala ell
cawaiat bo tolaratcd and by (be
of tbe oil with tha bypa.

LIBERAL

caaa-lilusll- oa

la macb mar
encaeluua.
Remarkable
leeh predi rera
Ptrseui gala rapidly while takmg tt,
BOOTT'i EHÜIJION ia ackaowlc4itd br
PhTsldana to be the Ftneel ana Ueet preparer
tlua in ia world fur Uie reiWf acid eure ot

pbsspliltea

u

Covers all this vast tanitory and
tha lutoreflts of.

I

devote)

MIKEE2,

CONSUMPTION, SCROrULA.
CENERAL DEBILITY. WAST I MO
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CMRONiO COUGHS.
I A jreai remrdy for 0Mumptian, and
WaalirujinChUdrm.
Sold by oil hrugUU.

MERCHAÍÍT8,
MECHANICS,
STOCK MLIÍ

JOKrüITL'KK NOTIfE.
A

It

ad In fan I all who Hv la tbhieaoetoaov
welfare In view.

ta T

Kim-bol-

a

Breada

rmep

THE GILA RIVER

Cm fe

To W. H. Cusoi You aro berotiy nutiUed
that I have expended (100 in lubor and lm
irovntnnu Uion the Alatiuuia No. 8 and
Black Hawk minina; claims, altuated In

IRON'
MOCNTAIN
ROUTE.
All lovers of THE
Flowers are
6e that our tickets roail via Toxas A
requested to
Itallway. For maps, tiiao UitAm, ticket
send for a ititt'S and all required information uall on

' V J Catalogue

lMr.od

Almost aa Palatable aatMlllc

K. ( authvn'a Btoro.

FLOWERS! FLOWERS

I the lVpotTef eupnlte for tbia axtanaive
mining aietrtct and for tbe aunared ot

ij

Heth Ijitw
Kiln Wheelnr WIleo.T
.lanioH Milfoil Lowell
f'ftirar Fawcott
Frank It. Ktoekrrtn
J T. Trowhridiro

JONES,

at J.

LORDSBURG

iIt

realera in
CANDIES, CONFECTION ARIKS,

.

Lordsburg

Raav.nawta.

Now Uaxcto

The Real Secret of the nnparalleled anceesa
of The Chicago Daily News mcy be

NOTARY

are:Carlra

rVMVIXfl.
Proprietor!).

EAST AND WEST;

üPeace,

TMa- -

wn

quiet place for a quiet game.

Texas

tlxQ

eartonrlll.

JKST are gtien's Pas ana ta Ve4oao

Rich food, und lack of exercirf, durin
&
the winter months, causea the system to
become torpid and the blood impure. A
The Oreul Fomilur ItouU) Between the
done or two of St.. Palrick'a pilU will
cleanse and invigorate the system, purify
the blood and do aiore gond than a dollar
bottle of blood purifier. Sold, by W. H. Short Line to T?ew Orleans and to All
Smalt.
Pointa in onbiiaua. New Mexico, AriMiLA and CalB,
ifornia.

Office

to

,

Bo dlssrulsaat aha
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Ailvertirjun IMreclory.
The
A.W'ir Clausen and Deputy App re.. W Blinn ""irtpmy, lumber.
turned from the Gila country Sunday and
portioh of the
left for th íoetheanter
Original L'ttlc 1 mi: i.m.i ccuviM.iy.
county on Wednesday. When up in the
J. C. Ayer
(..
Oila country they had to croa the river
W. H. Small, Eagle flnif? - tot.:.
and did not know whether it waa fordable
M. W. MeGiutii, feed and Ihery fl.ibV.
or not, and to Classen unhitched one ot
O. R. Smyth, freighter aud heavy hard
the bornea, got on hia back aud went on ware.
Bubecrlbe for and sdrertlae n
an exploring eipeJition. They had not
Ilait Brother, wholeeaie and retail
got out id the river but a little way when botcher.
tbe horae began to awim. Before they got
A. N. Simpson, physician And anrgeon.
oat and found a ford Classen bad not a dry
P. B. Greaves, justice ot the peace and
rag on hian. He aay he used to be very
olwry public
fond of swimming but for a man who hat
Southern Pacific railroad.
lived in a dry country for years it cornea
Arizona Si New Mexico railroad.
H. Ambler, winea and liquors.
rather tough to take a awim in March in
a river that comea from melted mow.
Bank Exchange.
Saloon.
The county commissioners are in íouht
Cabinet Saloon.
t'uMlrhml a
aa to the course to puraue in regard to an
Classen Broa, wholesale and retail dealinsane man now confined in jail. He betrays bis insanity especially during the er in general merchandiso.
Boucher, Buck & Classes, mining and
changes in the moon, at Other time be
We have no asvlo.ru to real estate brokers, '
aeema rational.
Tom Ting, restaurant,
place for treatment, and with skillful
E. J. Stoll&r, Marshall house.
treatment, hia mind could perhapa be re
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
atored. The jail ia no place for him, and
i. G. O. Mayer, real eatate.
yet to turn him loose would perhapa invite
Mlnlliff rmp-- . Kiritn fcori BduH
R1ICH
R. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
wo a h urkf f urrouua at
a tragedy. Sentinel. '
E. C. Schultz, barber.
Hon. Jaa. D. Grifhn, judge of the eighth
DKM1N8.
judicial district of Iowa, aaya: "It gives
W.J. Tosaell, jewelry.
Nmtwt fSinor ta It llTe Ota a 4sr
f klance
me pleasure to recommend Chamberlain's
err nrty mnee.v
Asheufeltcr & Donahoe, attorneys.
remedies, became I do so from actual exJob. Boone, attorney.
perience in tbe as of them in my family.
CLIKTON, AHIZOKA.
I refer partieularlylto Chamberlain's cough
awl Oaf
POW he North of na He Malea
M. J. Egan, attorney at law.
ueiw.
remedy, which I think unexcelled by any
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
other." 8old by W. H. Small.
J. H. Hovey, saloon.
EL PA0, TEXAN.
Shiloh's vitalixer ia What yon need for
.'ORTHKAPT Hea'Oold Hilt.
constipation, loss of appetite, dizzinosH
Emerson ti Berrien, furniture.
symptom
and nil
of dyspepsia.
Price 10
Texas & Pacific Railway.
Eagle drug
and 75 cent per bottle.
International Smeltinfr Co.
atore.
22
gOlTH of ua Ére Bbclupeare aod Pyramid,

uilulnir dlHtrlct, üraut ooiinty, New Mex
Ico, a
In book 13, mu; loo. rea. pairo
KA a will ap
X1 adit Hi), a(id
pear by ecrtlftcuU) tiled on January 31at,
in the ortlco- of the recorder of said
county of Grant, In ordor .to hold aald preml
isos under tho pnirlsluna of vuotton CW
atatutos of tho United Btatea, bullía; the
amount required to hold the aaiue for tho
your ondina: Leveuibur UUt, IN, and If wlthlu
nlnoty dnya from the serf ice of this notioe
you full or mfuse to uuutrlbute your propor
which
tion of auch oxpeudltureaaa
h
is a
tnlervnt, or W, and the uoat of
tbia fiubliCHtlon, your interoet In aald etaim
will
tbo proiwrty of the aulinoribvr
uucter aald section HtH.
Phank Pboutok.
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strange monsters crouching and spring-
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only smaller craft.
ill such aa U'ory' ntft.
You rmml know
Take ft amine and wbcD But mini roimi in rlervt,
frnrfvtv lliMrif, ttr b w .tl makoof yiu
A Hid? Khowl
From The Queen.
iUoii
And trtífe cot

OVER THE HANDS.
From frmnvenfure depot, Montreal,
we took the !i p. m. train to St. Zothpin,
a pretty little village on tliu Sl Lawrence, a few miles nlwve Cotcau.
After doitut juidice to M l.alondo's
t'ii:ptin meal, we were let loose in a
lowly old fashioned garden, nml hidden
pluck u!l the loses we could carry.
In the nieaiitiino, our rufl was on its
way down from Cornwall, and wan expected ul St. Zuliiue ahout II o'clocs
Bul ns tile hours crept on ami no ruft
o entreated our ho.t und
I lost eh! to retire
mil leave us to watch.
luí no! r relien :oliU'iur.a for'oade any
such tree and easy proceed inn a:; that, so
wp rcMtrmil ourselves tu
inevitable
find made the riili' lively with uiiislc
and college solids. At last, at á o clock
in tin morning. tin1 sijiiial was heard,
and. takiii" Ita'e of our kind friends,
we walked down the Ions pier, w hich is
over a quarter of a mile in length.
j'v (he i'.ki livlii i cat- l. t tern we

epponnil.
1

1

-

.1

-

'
oí u
-'-:iu to row II.. !o tin
ral't. The (lead hour i.f the nirdif, or
rntl.cr uici ni'i..'. the darkness, the uiyiv

nun

wi--

o

U'ovin;; i'.!:iik1, the rattle
'ietis
of Ihe i hutía :: í civuk oí the o.os in
row locks, und, ei.oie nil. the iit'ewe,
Onoof the party
I. an' a htr:'.n;;e (Veliii.
ill, o doclei; remarked thi l he n. ver fell
u much !i!ie i pira'.e in hi.) li'.'e. A few
strokes brought ii to the ruft ; we pot or.
board iu:d then begau our strange experience.
One raft is, strictly apcnltlnfi. n nnra-tje- r
of Biiinlier ones, or wln;t ure called
clntniH. iHi'.md together with ropca and
chains. Passing through the lakes and
rivers, nttached to n tin;, theso drum
are fastened together, making one larji''
one; hut when neariiiK the rapids thev
separate, Hnd each one poos through
alone. These drams are made of tin
iliense lo;s of oak or pine, us the cas'
inav be, laid bide hy bide and hound
with cross pieces nliout three feet
apart. These njrain are fastened to the
by
withes of eonie strong wood; the
lops
withes are made pliahlo hy machinery,
so they are easily twisted tsnd tied
d round the logs, tach singlo dram is
Kenerally alxiut 50 feet widu, by 00 oi
o00 feet long.
liowiocks ore mr.de,
raised about J feet from the surface of
low dram, 8 at the bow and b at the
htern, never at the sides. The oars are
about Z!i feet in length, and are fastened
with ropes, us they are easily lo;t in the
rush of the rapids. Tho drama aro built
to about the depth of livo los, which ol
course are all under water except the
top layer. It tekes nlniut fifU-ei- i
men
one month to build cne of these drams
Our rift, which, by tho way, was worth
$100.000, consisted of nine drams, with
about twenty men on each, sixteen row
rrs, h pilot and aKtbtant, a cook und one
ootl man.
The men are paid r.r.out SS.TO each, except the pilot, who peta $0. The rule is.
"no success, no pay."
On our particular drain
a shantv
built expressly for us, us the pilot had
never hnd tho pleasure of ladies' com
pany on board before. Our shanty we
uijimnccl ny tho namo or Windsor hotel
Jt consisted of two apartmer.ta, with a
doorway, but no door. In each were two
berths, one aliovo the other, as on
One liediooiu did duty as u din
in;; room, tho other was the kitchen
Having uo door, we hung up a blanket
as a portiere.
Justas we hnd settled ourselves for the
rest of the night, and were falling into a
pleasant sleep, lulled by the soft wash oi
"
tho waves, our dreams were rudely dispelled by another kind of lu'.laby.
in mind an early
Tho cook, bavin
IreakfaFt, prococdiu to chop wcod fo
that meal within two yardsof our berths,
ut the sumu time favoring us with a
chanson, uccompanied by tin ohlieato oí
proans as the obdurate ood refused to
yield to tho blandishments of the ax.
7'he result was this:
s

bhip-board- .

O
BAH

O nui vousIne-oi-

couvino angole

I

Heine In a humor to see tho ludicrou:
eidu of everything we lay and laugheo
till we could laugh no more.
About hah alter 4 in the mornin;
the melodious cook sailed into our room
and raized around for a moment, and
then walked off with our pitcher. VVc
were up and dressed ulioul 6 o'clock,
bo in 3 brought to time by tho r.inell ot
boiling hum. lioforo leaving the cabii.
we liad lieen unconscious of any movement of tho raft, but on emerging found
ourselves being tue;;j;ed by the John A
e explored tho raft from
Macdoiuld.
Hem to btern. and found that two of oui
drams were of oak und seven f pine.
hrehLfast over, and linding that it was
only 0 o'clock, weprouied around uain
and cxuuiincd the style of cooking, i'oi
our, vi we hud a stove, but the hand!
had i wo .i cn lel!..3, huv-r' pK.V fa:.h
ioti, fr; i:i i ;jks slicks. ..ver Vu'xy lii v.
The ífiir.eti' e .ivr of' l( iiin;; Lxtf tui.
leli'.'h for l!n: npp ii'.esof the
be .'u.ard
l!ut now in
tlx' roar i'f !.e iapi:s: tho men f'.evv t.
draw up tho loU'í n kh that held llu
diaii.-- i
and in luioiher uioiuent
each one was entilely separated trole
th otheni. The John A. drew in del
cabio und forged ahead, but keeping neai
enough to render assistance in case o!
need, lint John A. evidently didn I cart
to let us have all the fun ourselves, und
consequently ran aground the foremost
dram, the left paddlewheel sticking u
in the air in u inont helpless manner
Nearly half an hour was spent before
"Johnny" could le induced to disembark
At last he withdrew his embarrassing
jilteutions, and one more our stalely
procession moved on.
Ahead the long line of curling white
foamed the roar gTew louder; faster
and faster went the raft. The rowers
still labored at the oars, keeping their
eyes fixed on the boiling waters ahead,
uid their ears pricked up for the voice of
the pilot, which could le hesrd above
the din of the waters, one moment ihout- Jng "en hunt!" tuetuiing to row at the
bow then a rternerel at stern.
Now we approach within a few yards.
ami at a shout from the pilot the rowers
lroo their oars and spring back Oreuched
Willi spray, not a moment too soon, into
iiiajsa wa rush, the terrible
the
vturf if.hmg up ca iUier rand like
i

j
I
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Cr,

Wuttir ami Hrlne.

Ono of the most remarkublo of the
wonderful things of which Pittsburg
ell that has
boasts is the combination
been struck at tho cracker factory of S.
S. Marvin & tk. on Liberty street. It
produces ut one anil the same timo cold
water, as pure und sweet us tl.cdov that
fall.n from heaven, salt water as briny as
old ocean's waves nnd u flow of gnu that
"when ignited illuminates the entire surroundings. The well was drilled some
lime ago, Mr. Murvin's idea being to get
u supply of pure cold water for use in
his bakery in the summer and during
flood times, when the city water is not
desirablo. At 100 leet the fresh wutei
was struck, and at 00 feet the sail
water nnd gns were foui.d. Two casings
were inserted, one Tor the salt water and
pus, the other for the fresh water; Hnd
now when the engine is started nnd the
gas lighted, spectators behold the won
derfl sight of frisii water, salt wuter
and lire ull coining out of one well at the
same time. i ittsuurg Dbpatch.

iJay-Eye-Se-

of Itronehltls, a
ceaselesj tickling In tiie tbront, and an
exhausting, hacking couch, atlHit flio
sufferer. Sleep Ik banished, nnd great
rrrntiatlon follows. This discino Is also
attended with Hoarseness, anil sometimes Loss of Voice. It
liable to become chronic, involve tho lungs, and
terminate fatally. Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral affords speedy relief and care in esses
of lironehitis. It controls tho disposition
to cough, and Indures refreshing sleep.
I hftve been a practising physician for
twenty-tou- r
yesis, and,' for the past
twelve, have suffered from annual attacks of Bronchitis. After cxlmustiug
ail tho n uml remedies

11 rook I; 11 llrlilg.
T!e. f!r.oLlti Lil ian is no less a marIt is now such
vel Hem it ever was,

lilBEUAL.

WESTERN
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Pure
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Without Relief,

I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
effected a speedy cure.

O.

M. D., Carrollton, Miss.
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And ether k arttng- -
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Everything Flint riñes.
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Ayer'p Cherry rectora', li dnefilriT'y tho
eit remedy, within my knowledge, for
ct ri'iiic Bronnhitii, and all hi njr disensos.
Al. A. ltust, M. !., South Paris, Mo.
I was attacked, last winter, with s
spverw Cei'l, which pew werse aud
settled on tuj Luns. Hy nig lit sweats
I was reduced abreast toa skeleton. My
Cough was inee.s.ntnt, nnd I fwipiontly
spit blood. My physician told mo to
give up biu.ln, is, or I would not live a
mon; i. After taking various remedies
without relea, I was nnaily

PnMlehed

Literal
ai

J, P. OWNBV, MiinnKor.
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1

caotcK winks, i tyi'jns un cioams.
Coruer Plrst ani Sbskspeare
Kew Mexico
Lordaburf

sod Rcdate,

Campe, tucltor
R IOHtloaMlnloí
n oras nurrouua us

Cured By Using

two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I am now in periiwt lioalth, anil able, to
resume bnsincss, aite.r having been
incurable with Consumption.
S. P. iienilorsoii, üUulsburgh, Pern.
In a decline. I had
For years I
from fcron-cln- t:
weak linios, and suflm-eand Catarrh. Ayer's CRerry Pectoral restored ine to health, and I have
vigbeen for a lonir time
orous, in case M a sudden cold I always
resort to the Pectoral, ond And speedy
relict. lCiiwurd E. Cards, Kutlaud, Vt.
Two years ago I suffered from asevere
Bronchitis. The physician attending
me became fearful that the disoosn wonltl
After trying
terminate in Pneumonia.
various medicines, without benefit, he
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
w hicli relieved me at once.
I continued
to talis this medicine, and was cured,
Rraest Coltou, logaunport, Ind. ft
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faiiod ts uo reason inr not now receiving aoure.
Ssnd nt once for a Creatine and a Fata IlorrLB
ot my bfAl.MBLK Kfmedt. Give Kxproea
an1 Pot Oiiice, it costs yon notlilutoz a
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aad it will euro you. Address
H.C. ROOT, M.C. , 1 83 PEhi.ST.,KEwYOBlC

1802,
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for any periodical can leave their ubscrlpUoH at this office
arid vill receive the paper r uincazüic
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Meal- -

l
In (rood style and the table
ith the bcM the market aüurilg.

It
sup-elie- il

l;t

Kvei-jattention .liown prtiou by polite
a toiuaioiiplaco convenience tnat ttie H uitei's.
of the metropolis wonder how
l hey ever got alón-- ; without
it. Over
locuU 5U cents.
Threemeale for H.
$J(i;00.(!00 passengers passed over the Slng-lhrido during the year ending Dec I, of
whom moro than UD.OOO.OOO were railMHS. J. JOHNSON, Prop.
way passengers.
Not a single serious
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
t
iiocidunt occurred on the railway.
ersons were injured hy falling on
tiie stairs or from other causes. Vive
children were found on the bridge.
One iersoii connnitted suicide by thoot-tUrunaways
and tiicre were forty-twwith Blight damages. The bridge is well
policed, so that women croca alone at
CORONADO SALOON,
the slightest annoyance.
uiht without
i'ublio UpiiLjon.
Peuler in
Fifty-eifdi-

o

Wortb HwmHibrlu,
ani Clears.
One trouble with the ordinary day Fine Wines,
laborer U that he lucks tine intelligence,
the hreudih of mind that comes with ed'
ucation, an eurnest love of all mankind,
an eager ambition to excel In his
work, a delicate sense of social distinc!IesliuiirUrs for Iuinohers, Prospectori
tions, and an overmastering passion to anil Milters.
if
these reducattain a hi,'h ideal But
Mmlo nlyhtly.
tions occur to you when he puts coat
ashes around your fruit trees for a ferllui k iifr and ot ber isidm licensed aad
tiliser, it is also well to reflect that 1 he
strictly on the square.
hud all these things he probably wtiuid
not be a day labour. Puck.
WM. T. OAÍPf, Mamif.
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1

ing to devour us.
The shanty leaps ,i the air. Writhing,
straining,
wrenching,
oieaking. the
whole rait shudders in agony tin- logs
tremble and shriek.
L'p spurts the
water iH'tn een. as though each log were
h mighty iiorioiso.
On every baud jut
baro, deadly rocks, ready to grind our
rait to pieces should the water fail to
destroy us.
Our pilot is nearly wild. A few feet
too much to one side or the other will
cost us our lives. Once we run aground
a ris k, where we spin around like a top.
and "the lira vest lield his breath for a
time." I'm in some way we slide to one
side, and are olf ngnin, but having reversed our position, having the stern of
our dram foremost rushing sweeping
along, till the last rin k is patt, and we
lide into culm water with a sigh of
f
relaxing our grasp ujxin whatever
noun happened to be nearest ut, and
drop back into the dolee far mente that
characterized the beginning of our trip.
Now a fresh breeze springs up, and we
rest in the shade of the shanty, watching
the hoistirg of the sails. L'p ti ov go,
not an ungraceful line anywhere, curving themselves out proudly, like some
largo, beautiful white birdi that ure
being swept before a rude
u.d, I ul refusing to act: tvlcdL;e that they are
being driven against I heir ill.
Hut our luxurious iillere-sh not destined to last long, as our ears are greeted
by u roar like thunder.
Looking up to
ascertain the muse, we (ind the sky ch ar
away
lovely.
and
ahead we see
liut
myriads of diamonds Hashing and sparkling in the air. We are approaching
(Jeilar rapids, which ure much more
dangerous and longer than the C'oteuu,
which we had just come through. The
same c.eriince repeated, only with a
:V!.'' cr. .iter eiuuha-ib- .
Alter passiiUf
l'i.'
t:r which we breath a
sigh of tiumtfurar, tre f.fj;Tif the Split
lÚK-M"re a;".iii is danger, only
rai:cvi
u narrow channel being oiieri to ua. 'ihe
iiutiiefir.0 rov.ii frofu vhicli tlio rapids
taiie liieir name Ki'ts iis
and btures
the voyu;;ers iu the face, in u brrnth-leshurry we sweep iiat, only tailing by
oiiio ineh.'s to giind u;a.inst lis edgo
M.w we ure through, and here we drop
anchor to wail for tLe boat load of Indians
who uro to pilot us through tho Lachine
rupidu, which, as every one knows, are
tlio most dungerous of alL Nineteen
men are required to lift the anchor and
get it in position; but, unfortunately, it
is dropped too Boon, and a long Uno Is
spent in shipping it again. A long line
Ur.o of men arrange thetnstl ves on the
raft ono boat load goes out, and together they begin to draw the long cable
that holds the anchor, swaying this way,
then that way, their voices ringing out
musically in tho fresh air: "O hoy yc
hoi O hoy ye hoi"
But all things come to an end, and so
must this, and the sound of a deep bass
voice saying something about "Ijichine"
awakes us to the fact that our anchor is
shipped, our rowers in place, the Indian
pilot standing liko a bronze statue, and
we are ud vanning with treacherous
smoothness, but in reality at the rule of,
eighteen miles an hour.
The rowers. A moment before they
had been laughing and taLking carelessly.
Now each man has dropped to his knees
anA is imploring le bon Oieu and uli the
sai'its to guard us wolL
It was a curious thing to see nil theso
rough men, caring nothing for the observation flf our party, baring their Head!
and lifting their eyes to heaven, believing that their simple act of devotion
would bring them safely through all tho
dangers of "rock and tempest." But the
time allotted to prayer is short.
A
moment more and every one is in his
place; every back bending to the oar,
every eye keen and watchful.
As before, tho pilot Rhoute, the rowers spring
back, and with a crush we striko the
mass of foaming wuter which (lings Itself out to meet us. Again tho "solid
ground" seems to "fall beneath our feet."
Again our shanty shudders and springs
into the air. Apaiu the horrible twisting and grinding of the logs. Airy
wuter sprites dance along juut ahead of
us, beckoning with' glittering fingers.
Drawn ut a terrific speed bv millions of
cruel foamy hands, drenched" with spray,
breathless but triumphant, wo clear the
last rock, speed safely into smooth
waters, and, passing benoath tho Victoria bridge, glide cilmly onward, and
nt last reach "the hu'en where we
be" Montreal.--Detro- it
would
Fro
Press.
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